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Overlurea rSpaln Npnrneil.
Special to Journal.PERHAPS ANOTHER DE&L

' llanciil on.Wnr I'mk.
Special to Journal. '

Ralsiuh, Dec. 81st Carl Duncan is
here and.he expects to be ia the ' Collec

Washinotos, Dec. 31. General Go- -
i

mez refuses to all Spanish overtures
looking to Cuban autonomy. Only en- -,r

.5- - L'il -
tor's office by January the fifteenth.: He

' says that he hopes to be able to put in all
Republican clerks,

tire Cuban independence will be accepted
by the insurgents.When Graham May SnccEefl Com- -

. missioner Lntmt New Item.
Hagerstown, Md Dec. 'HO. Victor

Gomra Bcfaaea Llntev.
Havana, December 30, Sylvester Sco--

and Mrs. Scovel returned tonight
from their visit to Maximo Gomez, on
the Demajagua estate. Sancti Spiritus.

Mr. Scovel says that Senor Rafael Ma-

drigal carried a communication from the

Von Ettlinger, a young Austrian, ar-

rived in Hagerstown on a bicycle. He is
on a tour around the world on a wager
of $10,000 that he makes the trip in two
years without spending a cent, He was

Did Not Want the Men. More Ap.
proprlatlons for Asylums. So-

ciety People Tired Out. State
. Income Insuflicient.

Probable Snicide.
JOvRNAl. Bl'RtvALV

United States government, and that as kept over night by newspaper men.
he (Scovel) had none he went IhrouglH

A Nice Lot of
Cured Hams,

...

(Uncovered) JUST RECEIVED.

Also a njop lot of Breakfast Strips aod English Cnred
Shoulders. Big Hams to cut expected today.

A fresh lot of Imported and Domestic Macaroni, finest
quality..

Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds.

Saner Krant. - '

Codfish und Irish Potatoef.

The best Roasted Coffee sold in the city.

Anything you need in Groceries, you can find at

Norfolk, Ya., Dec. 30. Eire winch
started at 1 ;30 o'clock, yesterday morn
ing in a house in Pearl street, betweenRAi.Eton, N. C. Dec. 31, ,97. (

The railroad commission yesterday at High and Queen streets, Portsmouth,
destroyed six two-stor- y tenements and
caused a loss of 1(2,500. The houses

its secret session discharged Mr. Charles

'he Spanish lines with a permit froih
General Blanco, who gave it with the
understanding that he would talk autono-
my to General Gomez, which he did.

General Gomez refused the overtures,
basfhg his refusal on the conviction that
Spain could not hold out two years
longer. General Gomez expressed him-

self as well satisfied, with the present

were occupied by colored people. ;

C. Fagan who was the commission's clerk,

for the board of tax equalization aod
elected Mr. E. C. Sharpe of Iredell Havana, Dec. 80. The correspondent
county, Fagan was an und of the Madrid Imparcial. who has ridden

condition of affaics. He also said that
of course did not suit Caldwell who is
very strongly in favor of Butler. The

he was grateful for President McKinlcy's

over a greater part of the island, writes
to his paper, tbat he saw at San Jose
Lajais, this province, 4,500 reconcentra-do- s

thrown into the streets or dying in

ARE BUYING THEIR GOODS of
us these Christmas Times, but don't be
afraid of the crowd. It tells ot

commission then adjourned and went
home to spend the New Year open-ins- r.

...
invitation to American citizens to render
aid to Cubans.

The County Supervisors met yester
Wholesale
& Retail

j . Grocers,
HANNA DOING BETTER. id

wretched huts, mere living skeletons.
He stated that 10,000 have died within a
year'

Washington, Dec. 30. Comptroller of

day. They were given a reception at the
Mansion. There are many of the leadingIt l Mow Thonicht II.m nlnln(t.Best Valises, educators of !,the State present at the the Currency James H. Eckels, whoseFnslou Falling. .

Columbus, Ohio, December 80 This 71 Rroad St., SEW BERNE, X. C.meeting. resignation will take effect tomorrow,
It is said that Speaker Hileman is to called upon the President this afternoonhas been a day of conferences with theVarieties,Biggest b- - married here in Raleigh to a Miss Foi .JUULOJIJUULJLO.JLJUanti-Han- Republicans, and from the

at an early day. Why they should comejbest information obtainable the results
have not been encouraging, although the to this city to be married, is not

known.Claims of this faction have not been
modified.

'
' Senator Butler and Lieutenant Gov.

ernor Reynolds were both hi the city yes- -The conferences have been held with
lerday.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make forn a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

the leaders of the DEmocrals who are in
favor of a lusion with 'he anti-Han-

Republicans to defeat Mr. Hanna. The
Democrats were asked to state just how
many of their members they could count
upon in the proposed fusion. It was said

that seven Democratic members had re

There 'came near being a serious acci-

dent at the Pilot cotton mills yesterday.
A L',000 lb. piece of shafting fell and

struck two of the operations. One is
badly hurt.

Another shuffle of the cards is about to

to pay his respects and say good-by- e.

Mr. Eckels will leave for Chicago tomor-

row morning. His successor, Mr. Charles
G. Dawes, will qualify as comptroller
tomorrow and take charge of the office

next Monday.

"Washington, Dee." 80. The arrange-
ment as effected between Mr. Sefton, the
Canadian minister of the interior, in be-

half of Canada, and the War Depart-

ment contemplates that the Klondike re-

lief expedition shall he executed jointly
by the United States Army and a force
of the mounted police of Canada, which
constitutes the military arm of the
Dominion. The United States force will
proceed with the relief stores to Ska-gua-

where they will be joined by the
Canadian mounted police, about forty In

number, and the twu forces will then
proceed together to the points where the
relief is to be distributed.

be made it is said and bands changed.fused positively lo fuse in voting for any
Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All ioti to
he connected with complete Sewerage
Svstem - -- . , . . .

LOTS i
!The news now is that rfter John R

Smith lias served a few months as com-

missioner ot agriculture he will be 're

Best Styles,

Lowest Prices.
." Public opinion is thu safest of Pilots-- Wo ransack

every market for the choicest of its products, lay thu
' cold cash down and get gooda at prices few houses can

command. ' -

Quality.....
. Is never sacrificed to Cheapness here. No matter

how low onr prices, ton can rely upon getting Denenda- -

hje Qjality very few there ure, baying in this market,
who fail to appreciate onr advantages, but to that few

we would suggest that tjie surest way of saving money,
- - and preventing worry is to join in with ihe throng and

buy at ' ' ' v. '
it

one except a Democrat foi. Senator even
a free-silv- Republican. It is also un-

derstood that the number of Democrats
tired and John W. Graham put in hiswho Will oppose a fusion may he in ONLY $250 00, $5 CASH DOWN".creased to ten or fifteen.

It de"cloped that almost the entire
democratic vote of the legislature will he

place. The . commissioner holding his
placets subject to tho approval of the
Agricultural Board as the place can he
made vacant at any time the board may
hold a meeting.

Governor Russell yesterday refused to
grant four requisitions on ihe Governor
of Georgia and the reason was that the

required to defeat Senator Hanna by
fusion, and the democratic leaders are
not willing to enter into any arrangement
which may fa'il of success, as. it might
expose the party to ridicule.

Major Charles;E. Dick, who has charge
of Senator Hanna's interests, appears
confident that the proposed fusion ar-

rangement will be broken. Sentiment

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK.
Every man of modenuo meanj, ami every man working on a salary,

may own a home. Buy a liomeouid pay for it in insUllinmit,
When tho first payment in made, I will gire you a giuiruntee to make

vou a deed for the lot when nil payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a savings bunk, and far mure protitatilr.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC JERJT COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly ir.dtallinent3. Payments
out little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
$2, 000, will post in mouthly payments, 30, fur 7 jeurs, and tho house,
lud lot is yours.

If yon want a smaller cottage, g:iy to cost 91,200. The monthly
pavmems will be 81S At the end of 7 vo:,rs you own a house' and lot ia

crimes for which they were wanted
too t rival for the expense it

were

djto ISgut the men back here.
The Secretary of the State grants a

kmJamong the republicans of the btaie isu uHQ
I!'' M

rapidly crystnlizing under the vigorous
assaults of the republican newspapers
upon Mr. . Kurtz and the. anti-Han-

movement. ,
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

i ull information, maps, etc., call on

WILLIA3I BUJOT.. M. HAKF.R. irn.37 1'ollo. k Ntreel.POWDER
Absolutely PureCASTORIA

Looking For Me !' GCO00For Infants and Children.

t'RE NORTH CAROLINA MALT

charter to Dalton-Farro- Tobacco Manu
facturing Company of Winston.

Governor Russell is Jnvited to attend
the river improvement CJnventioa to be
held in

"
( lha ttanonga, Te ri ri. Jan u a ry 4

Alonza Williams of this city died last
night and it is thought that he must have
committed suicide. '

. Judge Robinson is here today settling
up the ca3e of the Uygenic loo Co. vs

the S. A. Ij. where it was alleged that
the factory was destroyed from tire
caused by a spark from a locomotive.

Governor Russell in a speech to the
blind children a few days ago told Jllicm
the State would soon be able to pay all

extra appropriations. This means more
buildings for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
asylums,

Society people are literally worn out
so that there will be but little New Year's
calling and receiving tomorrow. "'

It is said that tbc academy of music
(which has closed) would be converted

VVHIbKLY, recommended bv leadIc n
trirrlliuwri P ing physicians for medicinal purposes,,

sold only at1STOP HACKING! J. F. Taylor's.
Trn nillluua Pwld.

Special to Journal.Is Now Here. Stop That Hacking

I have moved buck to my old
Stand, 97 Middle Street, where
you can find tlie lSest Selected

' Slock in the City of

Watches
, Jewelry and.
.(Silver Notions,

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do nil Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

S4M. K. EA.T03T,
97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

New York, December 81 The United
Government tomorrow pays ten million Cough . .. . . .

Trade with theAnd we opon our doors to the
determination to make this '

Y TABLE WIWES' cannot Too
equalled in this city. Imported
Sherries, Brandies, and Wines of all '

kinds, the finest brands.

(?)

() Li
dollars of Central Pacific railroad bonds.

, film Won't be Pnlrt. ;.

Special to Journal.
Nkw York, ' December 31 Martin

.. If you w;ill only take

Bradham's Cough
Balsam and
Bradham's

J. F. Taylor.
into offices, and a ridiculous statement is
made' that it will be converted into a

The Besi Year

Up to Date.
Julian says that Rob Fitzsimmons will Bronchial Lozenges p

church. ; i Vignore Corbett's challenge which was
The State's expenses at the close of the Both are old, tried recipes andissued yesterday; '

guaranteed to cure, or money OR LIQUORS of every kind, the
Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.

!'
S)

I Mlruiunoea. Try them. Bom
only at FOnlv the Best Goods Sold and the'If you miss it, you will miss It." Best is the Cheapest.

Bradham's
w

Reliable Drug Store- -

J. F. Taylor.
ooooccooOPERA HOUSE!

: Are yon coming in for yoyr slutre.

OCR TEKMS ABI5 CASH, but our prices are so
. low that bur oompatitors do not attempt to compete.- j

For a Little Monoy you can make your dinner table
firoan nnder the weight o Uood Things j

. '
v The rery best of everything thnt should be found

.. in a First Class ; " iyv ( . :y ,, ,

riorriTiOr cmrrir I

fiscal year which ended November SO,

exceeded Us Income (11,860.
' Tomorrow will.be emancipation day,
and will be very extensively celebrated
by the negroes. Tere will be an address
and a parade.

The new U. R. commission will in-

crease assessments ot railroad property,
and reduce passenger faro, . ,

The R. R. commission yesterday
adopted the following resolution by Mr.
Pearson:

Ordered, That quarterly report form
"B" be amended so as to show a de

IlfEW KEItXK
Monday Night, Jan. 3, FRESH AND CORNED

E
III V.lleef ami rig Pork !

C'rcntest of the Season.

Gorlon'H faniouH
New Orleans
Minstrels.

NeWFaces. ' JCcw Features,
' Editorially Indorsed. .

tailed statement of freight and passengerJOHN DURN, Cash Grocer, J

73 JI1III.i: ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire
New Stock of

...HARDWARE.
Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Mascry's Mixed Paints,

the best paint ia the world.

Veal, Mutton,
Green and
Bologna Sausage,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
is always up to the. standard.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

DEALER IN

M, Doors, Blinds, Lime; Cement

PLASTER,

earnings, operating expenses Ac, &o.
(copy of form on file).

The Briirhtest Now in Existence The
Ordered further. That a separate de-

tailed rebort of earnings and expenses
shall be made for each main and branch

Game and Dressed Poultry of all Kindsline or division.

Only Organization producing
Genuine Minstrelsy.

Thr LraDebs ,, .

Hank Goodman, H J. Yorkev. I .(aarland's1. Can be Had at;Ordered further, That this report shall
be filed in the office of the Railroad com'
mission within 80 days after the close of1! .Jl,rll!,r!L,,JL,r!U1,J

SanVl Cohri
& Son'seach quarter. Elfectivc on and after Jan

uary 1st, 1898. i. .;;' ,)
88 Middle St, Phone 46,o o o o Vte are ready to take orders or Choice

DeWitt Cooke, Renthara & Byrnes,
Mullen & Vondcr, Sextette' Novelty,

... Crescent City Quartette and others.
Only Artists of Recognized Ability.

Hilarious Specialties.
New Songs. Dances. X Music.
' Don't miss ' Gorton's Incomparable
Gold Band.

Seats ou sale now at Water's. Get
your reserved tickets early.

Reserved, Seats, 50c.

Stoves & Ranges
Bevoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

THB MARKETS. All Goods Guaranteed as Repre-ente- d

or Money Refunded.Christmas Turkeys. ',
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

Ided Codfish, lOopkg.' C3
nl'n

h Lot of Unadulterated
cut JOIgin Butter, 2."ic lb.

A i.
Wry TruckWIUenbrlnk'N
Calif rnia 1 riiiu-R- , lllu ID., .( Mi 1C. Restaurant,or X

. for3(v" Apritiuts, I'm lb,

Dried Apples, 5 nirJ So lb. PEAS! PEAS! PEAS!Only Up-toD- '

Restaurant in the City.
j? Amray'M'
jjj

,
' CroupTiy our :.'.'m: I'li-in- CofTeo, it hat no equal.

,'. c i:' i l.ave : full and complete, lino of .Fancy flrocories,
...r - if m low in t!ie low

ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers. .) ':

' Nbw YoltK, December 81.

STOCKS. y : . V

v Open. High. Low, Close
Peoples Oat.... 98 : 90 9J 06

C. ft. Q. 99 1001
'

l 905
'

, COTTON. V;
Open, High. Low. Close

January:. ..... 5.04 5.95 5.93 0.94

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whkat Open. High. Low.1 Close
May 9?t 98 92 92J

Cons
May 29 29 29 29J
rtotton Sales 72,400 Bale.
New York stock exchango and Chicago

board closes January 1st, 1898.

New York cotton exchange closes Jsn-inr- y

1st, and January 3rd,

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

iao iiDtna;sTBi:Hr,
New Berne, N. C.

!)

t. We guarantee 8at-- ii

nfl a trial and wo will
"ills for pant favors,

i 'if , I am,

ir money.
; my u

' f

'

AND ;
Beans! Beans! Beans!

The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
and improved Valentine and Rust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive. ,

Are You Comet Cornel Comingl

J. F; CJL.AIXK,

Has been used and found a Sure
Croup Cure by many of the best
families in Craven Co. Wo don't
want your money if it fails to

your child, just tell in and
we s li.'ick tlie money. Try it,
it never tails, ;!5 Cents at

A initable vessel or barge for
about CO days from February 15 to,
next, to anchor at mouth ot Paeqno-tan- k

JKiver ia IJorth Carolina to re-

ceive 0h forthii Company' passing
steamer;.

Apply to undorsigned, stating
and terms of charter.

M. K. KING, Geo. Manager,
. Nfk. &8o. B. R. Co.,

' Norfolk, Va.

Regular fleals,
At all Hours, 25 Cents.t. J

Ir"..:' im s II. WILLENBRINK, Prop- - ,

r .ilia Dri'T tore. Formerly Chef, Hotel Chattawka.
I Brick Stor, Near Market Detk.


